Abstract: The flavoenzyme monoamine oxidase (MAO) regulates mammalian behavioral patterns by modulating neurotransmitters such as adrenaline and serotonin. The mechanistic basis whichu nderpins this enzyme is far from agreed upon. Reported herein is that the combination of asynthetic flavin and alloxan generates acatalyst system which facilitates biomimetic amine oxidation. Mechanistic and electron paramagnetic (EPR) spectroscopic data supports the conclusion that the reaction proceeds through ar adical manifold. This data provides the first example of ab iorelevant synthetic model for monoamine oxidase Bactivity.
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Monoamine oxidase (MAO) is am itochondrial flavindependent oxidoreductase enzyme which oxidizes ar ange of important amines to imines,f or example,t he neurotransmitters serotonin, histamine,a nd noradrenaline. [1] With such an integral role in the neurochemical network, MAOf unction has been pinpointed as an underlying rationale for arange of behavioral, evolutionary,a nd physiological observations.F or example,variations in the MAOAgene can lead to increased aggression, known as the "warrior gene", ultimately impacting human evolution. [2] Inhibition of MAOh as been an important area for medicinal chemistry with MAOinhibitors (MAOIs) acting as potent antidepressants and having potential applications as neuroprotective agents. [3] Mechanistic studies have also helped in understanding the role of lysinespecific demethylase 1( LSD1), ak ey epigenetic modulator, with MAOIs impacting an umber of key biological processes. [4] It is remarkable that no consensus has been reached with respect to am echanism of action, despite over 45 years of investigation. [5] There are two isozymes of MAO: MAO-A and MAO-B.W hile the flavin active sites are identical, each form displays ad ifferent substrate and inhibitor profile,a nd the mechanistic basis of this selectivity unknown. [6] 2 Hprimary kinetic isotope (KIE) effects have been observed for the C À Hb ond cleavage step(s) with both MAOA and B. In principle,r ate-contributing cleavage may be envisaged as proceeding by either H + -, H À -, or HC-transfer mechanisms (Scheme 1). These options have been widely discussed, [5] with rate-contributing CÀHc leavage by H + transfer being the most prevalent mechanistic description. Tw om echanistic postulates have been developed to account for the requisite increase in acidity of the relevant a-amino C À Hb ond:t he formation of ac ovalent flavin-amine conjugate, [7] and the formation of an aminium radical cation [8] after single-electron transfer from amine to flavin. As both mechanisms require discrete steps prior to the ratecontributing CÀHcleavage,itisnotable that no intermediates accumulate to observable populations.C À Hc leavage in the context of adirect hydride transfer has also been suggested. [9] However,s uch as ynchronous event would not be consistent with the 15 NKIE measured for amine oxidation by MAOB , thus pointing to an absence of synchronicity between CÀH cleavage and sp 2 !sp 3 nitrogen atom re-hybridization. [10] Finally,H C transfer from the substrate to the flavin has been suggested. [11] This possibility was discarded on the grounds that no hydrogen-atom abstracting moiety,which was reactive enough to overcome relevant a-amino C À Hbond dissociation energies,c ould be identified in the enzyme active site. [12] Studies using synthetic flavins have played acrucial role in elucidating flavoenzyme mechanisms. [13] Accordingly,i nsight gained from studying model cofactors is av alid strategy to unlocking mechanistic problems in flavoenzymology.P ioneering work on primary amines by various groups supported the polar, proton-transfer mechanism, but the low turnover, tendency of catalysts to decompose,a nd requirement of heating in an enriched O 2 atmosphere for several days meant that they are perhaps of limited relevance to biological processes. [14] We, [15] and others, [16] have previously applied cationic flavin catalysts in biomimetic monooxygenase contexts,aswell as donor-acceptor chemistry, [17] and now report the oxidation of biologically pertinent amines as av ehicle to understanding MAOm echanism.
Initial exploratory studies demonstrated catalytic aerobic oxidation of benzylamine,w ith formation of the imine 4a being consistent with oxidase rather than monooxygenaselike reactivity (Table 1) . [18] Excellent yields of 4a were obtained if at hioether additive (Me 2 S) and ac ocatalyst, alloxan (3a), were used (Table 1) . Initially 3a was present as an undetected by-product from the synthesis of 2a,however, was found to be crucial for this transformation. N,Ndimethylalloxan (3b)w as found to be inactive (entry 3) despite possessing structural similarity to 3a.A dditionally, cobalamin synthase,B luB,h as been implicated in the cannibalization of flavin mononucleotide to form alloxan, which acts as ac rucial multifunctional redox catalyst in the biosynthesis of vitamin B12. [19] Aseries of substituted benzylamines,t ypical substrates for MAO-B,h ave been examined.
Generally,h igh yields of imine products are attainable, although substrates with as trongly electron-withdrawing para-substituent group (entry 9) are less reactive,t hus mirroring MAOBreactivity trends.
Upon attempted in situ 1 HNMR analysis,the inability to locate the lock signal suggested paramagnetic behavior. Accordingly,E PR studies at the X-band were initiated. Mixing 2a and Me 2 Sg enerated the flavin radical cation 2a' ' (Figure 1) . Thes tructure was further confirmed by pulsed EPR studies.I np articular,t he protonation state of 2a' ' was assessed by electron spin echo envelope modulation (ESEEM), and is arare example of an aerobically generated flavin semiquinone,h aving demonstrable relevance to catalysis,o bserved by EPR spectroscopy. [20] Theu se of as trong hydrogen-bonding solvent, trifluoroethanol, may aid the stabilization of the semiquinone formation, as discussed by Massey and co-workers,for flavins with amino acids. [21] Upon sequential addition of alloxan and amine,anew EPR spectrum was observed and characterized as the radical 4a', and is consistent with charge-transfer-initiated hydrogenatom abstraction from 4a.H ybrid-DFT and post-Hartree Fock calculations were performed on 2a' ' and 4a' and the spin density isosurfaces are shown in Figure 1 . [22] Importantly,the theoretical calculations quantify the local spin density distribution, thus further corroborating the simulations of the continuous-wave EPR spectra. [23] Kinetic studies provided additional important mechanistic information with the transformation being first order in benzylamine [24] and showing aKIE of k H /k D = 1.9 when using PhCD 2 NH 2 (7), thus supporting rate-contributing C À Hb ond cleavage (Figure 2 ). Ar ange of studied para-substituted benzylamines provided an egative Hammett correlation (1 = À2).
Theo bserved rates of reaction were found to be independent of the Me 2 Sc oncentration. Kinetic analysis for [25] Therefore,t he flavin catalysts 2a,b offer themselves as realistic mimics of MAOt hrough the neutral N(5)-H semiquinone. [26] Am echanism that accounts for EPR and kinetic data is underpinned by the realization that rate-determining C À H cleavage is mediated by 2a' (Scheme 2). Theradical cation 2a' ' is formed by aproton-coupled electron transfer from Me 2 S, as observed by EPR. BnNH 2 promotes the formation of 2a' ' by mediating the de-aggregation and deprotonation of 2a',t hus generating the neutral semiquinone 2a' '' ',with subsequent H* transfer, initiated by acharge-transfer event, from 1ato 2a' '' '. An a-amino radical is formed (1a' '), and it acts as apotent reductant, [27] thus reducing alloxan and forming 1a' '' '. Electron transfer from a-amino radicals to vicinal dicarbonyl compounds is regarded as one of the fastest reactions between aradical and aneutral closedshell organic molecule. [28] Alloxan (3a) reacts as an amide tautomer,t hus allowing stabilization of ad eveloping oxyanion character,afeature which is impossible for the inactive 3b (Table 1,  entry 3 ). This captodative-stabilized radical [29] subsequently reacts with O 2 , thus generating 5.The peroxyl radical 5 oxidizes 2a' '' '' ' to 2a' ',t hus forming the hydroperoxide 5' ' and completing the catalytic cycle.F ormation of stoichiometric DMSO is observed. Therefore Me 2 Sm ediates the reduction of 5' ' to alloxan. Additionally,apurple by-product, consistent with the dye murexide (6;U V/vis l max = 521 nm;l it = 520 nm), [30] is observed to accumulate from 3a' '' ', 3a,a nd ammonia This observation is consistent with at wo-electron over-reduction of 3a,thus leading to catalyst deactivation and suggesting that 3a' '' ' is not ac atalytically active species.
This model study supports ah omolytic CÀHb ond cleavage mediated by af lavin semiquinone,a nd with as ubstrate preference for benzylamines,ithas prompted us to ask whether any reasonable insight into the enzymatic mechanism of MAOB can be achieved through consideration of this currently presented model system. Alinear correlation exists between the substrate pK a value and steady-state k cat for MAOB (Figure 3) , [31] and is consistent with an eutral amine substrate.I ti ss ignificant that Hammett electronic correlations for MAOBare only apparent at pH 9.0. Thes imilarity of the model'sKIE and Hammett profiles to the equivalent B isozyme data, when the enzyme kinetics are measured at pH 9.0, which is similar to this unbuffered system, is notable, (MAOB:k H /k D = 2.25, 1 = À0.9 at pH 9.0). [32] Our proposal for the MAOBmechanism is informed by the presented data, the substrate reactivity trends,and the pH sensitivity of MAOB . [34] This mechanistic suggestion centers upon ac harge-transfer event promoted by the free-base substrate interacting with an electron-rich phenol of Y398 near the flavin acceptor,asdemonstrated by Scrutton and coworkers. [35] This acceptor is itself activated by the H 2 O-K296 hydrogen-bonding motif.T he neutral semiquinone thus formed can mediate hydrogen-atom transfer from the substrate,with the tyrosinyl radical cation now able to accept the second substrate electron, in direct analogy to the role played by alloxan in the currently discussed model. Indeed, both components can be viewed as redox-active hydroxylated units.
In summary,a na erobic, catalytic oxidation of benzylamines which mimics MAOB activity proceeding through charge-transfer-initiated substrate HC abstraction has been developed. EPR spectroscopy has revealed the operation of an aerobically generated flavin semiquinone.K IE and Hammett studies have demonstrated apH-dependent kinetic parallel to MAOBactivity.This model system has opened up an additional mechanistic model of MAOB activity,t hat is, ac harge-transfer event is harnessed to access ar eactive neutral flavin semiquinone as the CÀHabstracting species in MAOB .
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